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from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and
belong to His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the saidCompany, upon
the conditions, and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legisla-
ture of this Province, that may be passed of or respecting the same:.
Provided always, that-it shall not be lavful for'IHis Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to
assume thé. possession and property of the said Harbour, with its appur-
tenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the kcèounts of the said
Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stock-
holders of the said Company have received every year, upon an average,
the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten. Shillings, for every Onè Hundred, Pounds
they shall be possessed of in.the said Concern.

iJpon tbe assumption XVIUI. And be it fwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
of the Stoick by (ieoihe

rn v from and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and
T to he property in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed by lis

Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorised, all Tolls
and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver Gencral, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the
disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His.
Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such ianner and form as His Majesty,
-His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.: Provided

rcb aluays, that the said 1-larbour shall be commenced within two years,
c hlceui seven and completed within seven ycars after the passing of this Act, otherwise

this Act, and every matter and thing herein contaimied, shall cease and
be utterly nuli and void.

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to Incorparate a Joint Stock Compariy under the style and
title of the Prcsident, Directors, and Coimàny, 'of the Port Burwell
Harbour.

[Pase28th ànuary, 1832.]

m X IEREAS the construction of a safë äiNomiodious Harboa
Port Burwell, in thé: County of Middlesex, and District o0f Londoni
would manifestly tend o tho improvement of' that part of this Province,
as well as be of great advantage to ail persons in any. way concerned in
the Navigation of Lake 'Erie: And whereas, Charles Ingersoll, Colin,
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McNeilledge, William Willson, William Elliot, William Berczy, Rosweil
Mount, and Malilon Burwell, have petitioned to.be by Law-.Incorporated
for the purpose of efiecting the constructioi of such larbour, by means
of a Joint Stock Company :-Be it therforc cnacted, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by* and with the advice and·cônsent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by'virtue of and under the authority of an A.ct passed in the
Parliamerint of.Great Brit'ain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parits of an
Act passed i tlie iilrteenti year of His Majesty's Reign, ntitled 'An
Aet for making more 'effectual provision for the Governneiat of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for he Goveriînent of the said Province,'" and by the authority of lte
same. Thîat the saiid Charles Ingersoll, Colin McNeiliedge, William
Willson, William Elliot, William Berezy, Roswell Mount, and Mahîlon
hiurwell, together w.vith all such other persons as shall become Stockhol-
ders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mnctioned, shall be
and are hereby ordaiied, constituted, and duclared to be a Body Corporate
and Po<lie. in fact, by and under the naine and style of "the President, T
Directors and. Company, of the Port Burwcll larbour," and by this t l'art
nîame they and heir Successors shall and may have cortinued succession, Burwi iiIou
n-d by sucli naie shall be capable of contracting and being contracted
iwith. of suing und beiig suwd, pleading and being impleaded, answering
and beinz answered unto in ail Courts or places wlatsoever, in all manner
of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they
and tleir Successors nay and shall have a Comnon Seal, and may change
and alter the same at iheir will and pleasure, and also, tliat they and their
Succéssors by the same nane of "!ihe President, Directorsand Company, of
the Port BurweilHarbour," shalbe in law capable of purchasing, having
and holding to them and their Successors. any estate real, personal or
nixed to and for the use of the said Company, ai If letting, conveying,

or otherwise departing iierewith, for the beniefir., and on the account of
the said Conpany fron time to time, as they shall dcem necessary and
expedient : Provided always, that nothing erein contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend,.to allow the said Company to carry oi the.
business of Bankn

Ue. And be it further acted' o the authority aforesaid, Thiat the
said Conpany are h e btitlirisec and enpowered, at their own costs 2 i" a u
and charge, to construct a Harbour at Port Burvell aforesaid, whicl-shali rn urweii.

he accëssible to, and fit, safe and commodious,.for the reception of such
description and burthenî of Vessels as commonly Navigate the said Lake,
and also to erect and build all such needful Moles. Piers, Wharves, Buil-
dings and crections whatsover. as shall i>e useful and proper for tie
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protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and converi-
ence of Vessels entering, lying, loading, and unloading within the same,
and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same as may be found
expedient and iecessary.

oirectors In, a -ec II. And be it furiker enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
aith fie owitersof Directors of the said Company shall be, and they are hereby'empowerec,

chase 1ckor, or d- to contract, compound, compromise and agree, viththe owners and occu-
~~piers of any Land through or upon which they ii^ détermine to cut

bour. and construct the said intended Harbour, with ail necessary and conve-
nient Roads, Streets and approaches thereto, to be comstructed and made,
either for the absolute purchase of so much of the said Land as 'they
shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages
which lie, she or they, shall and may be entitied to recover fromi the said
Company in consequence of the said intended Hlarbour, Roads, Streets,
aud approaches thereto, being cut, made and constructed in and upoi
his, lier or their respective Lands ; and in case of any disagreement

Diqbutes Lst d between the said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers
hy Aibitraonn. aforesaid, it shal and inay be lawful, fi-ormtine to time as often as the

said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing
with the said Directors, either upon the value of the Lands and Tenements
proposed to be purchased, or upon the anount of damages to be paid to
theni as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person
or persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of
idiffernt persons, who, together with one other person to be elected bYy

°" °" hù ballot by the persons.so namied, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
e. adjudge and order, the respective sums of money which the said Compary
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive ti same, the award
of a najority of wlhom shall be finial ; and the said Arbitrators shall, and
they are hereby required to attend, at sone converiient phce In the vici*

Titue aI ''1:e nity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors,
ofproccedilîîg by the

after eigit days notice given then for that guaPose the said Directors,
then and there to'arbitrate, award, adjudge d efermine, such matters
and things as shall be submitted to their consiteration by the parties ini-
terested, and that each Arbitrator shailbs i n before some one of His'
Majestys Justices of the Peace in and for hI' Dsricty of whom
may be reouired to attend the said reèt' Ñ * apse well and
truly to assess ihe damages between th p icording to 4he best of
hihjudgment: Provided alrays, that any Va.rd madé under this A t

Award Subject to the shall be subject to be set aside on apphcation to the Court of King'scontrol of the Court
of King ncuch. j3ench, in the. same nianner and on the sane grounds as in ordinary cases

of submission by the parties, in whichi case referencé may be again made
to Arbitrators as hereinbefore provided.,
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V. Aind be it further enacted by Mhe autiority aforesaid, That as soon ToIk t0cn ta he

as the said Harbour shail be so far completed as to be capable of receiv- î."""°

ing and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive and take as tols,. to and for their
own proper use and beniefit and belooî, on all Goods, Wares and Nier-
chianîdize, shipped or landed on board or out otfany Vessel or Boat fron
>r upon any part of:the LakeçShore between the East boundary uf Lot

non;îîber nine, and the ·West boundary of Lot number sixteen-iu the first iln, nrthe

Concession oftheovnsliip of Bayhan, on Lake Erie, ii the said Iarbour.

istrict of London,'*ànd upon all Vessels andl Boats eitering the said
harbour, accordingto the ites following, that is to say:

Pot and Pearl Ashes, per Barre], Nine Pence.
Pork, Vhiskey, Sair, 3Beef, and Lard, per Barrel, Six Pence..
Flour, per Barrel, Four Pence.
Mercli:indize, per Barrel bulk, Six Pence.
Eard and Butter. per lKeg, One Penny Ilalf Penny.
Mercharidize, per Ton, Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
Wes.t India Staves, per Thouvand, Twvo Shillings and Six Pence.
Shingles, p(or Thousand, Six Pence.
Shingle Bolts, per Cord, Five Shillings.
Pipe Staves, per Thîousand, Twelve Shillings and Six Peéce.
D1)eals, per Hundred Picces, Five Shillings.
What, and other Grain, per Sixty pounds, One Penny.
L.uiber, per thouisand Feet, board measure, One Shilling and

Three Pence.
Bouts, under live T1otis, free.
Boats and Vessels, under twèlve Tons, One Shilling and Thîree

Pence.
Boats and Vessels, above twelve Tons and not over fifty, Two

Shillings and Six Pence.
Vessels, over fifty.Tons,: Five Shillings.

V. And be ic fudher çncted :b? the euthorif? aforesaid, T hat the said
Ilarbour, Moles, Iî Whares.Buildings, Erections,*andrall Materials
whicl shall be fromn ttii iengtor provided for constructing, building, Company.

int ai ning, oîr epiirinrtße sarn, and the said Tolls on Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, as herei'bfore nentioned, shall be and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company and their Successors forever.

VI. And be it furiher enactcd by the autkfity fJorcsaid, That if Veswls Uable to ethe ous r Dus ~zure for non-payinýut.any person or persons shall néglect to or shail or rgfuseTolls or D ofes to, "°°t""s.
be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be1aävful for the said Com-
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pany, or their Officer, Clerk, or Servant dulv appointed, to seize and
detain the Goods, Vessels or Boats, on which the same were due and
payable, until such Tolls are paid, and if the same slhall be unpaid for tie

urGoods inay space of thirty days next ·after such seizure, the said Company, or their
vcsseis for nosm-ay. Officer, Clerk, or Servant- as aforesaid, mnay sell and dispose of the said
mient o tous. Goods, Vessels or Boats, or such part thereof as maÿ be necessary to pay

the said Tolls, by public Auction, giving ten daysintice thereof, and
return the overpl us, if any', to the owner or ôwnürs(:thèréf.

VII. And be it further cnacted by the authoritý> fj? saifsd, That the
IcC . Property, Alfïàirs, aid concerns of the said Compaiy shall be managedt

and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall b chosen President.
and three of whora shall be a quorum, who shall hold their Office for
one year, which said Dircctors shal be Stockholders to the amriouit
of at least cight Shares, as well as Inlhabitanits of this Province, and

rin çil ùi.-vr (W be elected on the Third Monday in June, in every vear, at Port
Burwell, at such time of the day as a majority of the Diretors for the
time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in
the Upper Canada Gazette, or in·any Newspaper or Newspapers·ihat
rnay be published iii the said District of Lcndon, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding the said clection ; and the said election
shall be held and made by such cf the Stockholders of tie said Company
as siail attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy,
and all elections for such Directors shall be by Ballot, and the seven
persons who shall have the greatest numtber of votes at any election shah!
bc Directors; and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more
have an equal numaber of votes in such muanner that a greater number of
persons thîah 'seven shall by a plurahty of votes appear to be chosen Di-
rectors, then the said Stockholders, hereinbefore authorised to liold such
eletion, shall proceed to elect by ballot uitil it is ascertained which of
the said persons so having an equal number 4f votes shal be Director or
Directors so as to complete the whole numbre<of sév un; and the said Di-
rectors so chosen, so soon as rnay be aftp e adlection, shal proceed
in like manner to elect by ballot one of îieiä'r ibe e Presidenit; and
if any vacancy or vacancies shall at a, tin oippen-arnong the Directors
by deati, resignation, or renovaI fron thd Prvinc; such vacancy or

cn dreccon vacancies shall be flled fer the remainder'ofïîhe'.vêar'in w-hich thcy nay.- Un happen by a person or persons to be nominatc dby a majortty of tie Di-
rõetors.

YIU1. And be itfir.tJt enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat each
ait ci voti f Stockhodr shall b& éntitled to a runber of votes proportioined to the

stcoMI0d2is. number of Shares whici lie or she shali have held il his or her CwnI
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naine at least one monti prior to the time of voting, according to the
following rates, that is to say:-One vote for each Share not exceeding
four ; five votes for six Sha-es-; six votes for eight Shares ; seven votes
for teri Shares; and one vote for every five Shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afbrcsaid, That in case
it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should not be
inade on any dav'when pursuant to this Act it oughit to have been made,
the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deencd to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to mak.e and hold an Election
of'Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-Laws
and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And ie il furthcr wacted by the: authorit aforesaid, That the
Directors for the tine being, or a major part of» them, shall have power
to makc' and suscribe such Rules and Regulations as to then shall
appear neediul and proper, touching the management and disposition
of tihe Stock, Property, Estate and Eliects of the said Corporation,
and touching the duties of the Oflicers, Cicrks and Servants, and all
sl h other matters as appertain to the business of the said Company
and slil aiSo have power to -appoint as many Ofiicers, Clerks and Ser-
Vainis, Cor carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances
as to then shall scem fit.

Cororation not
41s'(,lvcd by reas<'p.

offYctnr, c rn: i
of Di~ves.

-1-i I ippoint tie

it sL

N 1. And be ii Jurther enactcJ by tie auLhority aforesaid, Tihat on the
third Mordav in J.une after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Whez firb t 7vw;o
Siockholders shail be held at Port Burwell, who in the same manner as t
hereinhefore provided shall procecd to elect seven person . o be Direc-
tors, who shall continue in such Office until the -first Monday in .June,
next afier their election, and who during such continuance shall disclised
the duties of Directors in the saine manner as.if they had been Elected
ai th- anual Election :'Provided always, that if Shares to the anourit N n s
of Three Thousand'Podnds of the Capital Stock of the. said Company uùi £3,oùi stock
shall not be takeii, then the said meeting shall not be held until that
anount of Stock shallbve beeritalen up, and at least thirty days notice
thereof given.in'the Gàzitte.or.any Newspaper or Newspapers that
may be publishued in the said.District.

XI I. And bie it farther 'enocted hy the authority aforesaid, That the Capi srcci
whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any Real e
Estate which the said Company may have.or boldilyirtue of this Act,
shall not exceed in valùe Seven Thousand Five Hidred Pounds, to be
held in twclve hundred Shares of Six Poi.unds FiVe Shillings each, and
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that the Shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the first Instalment
ihercon shaH have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons
subscribing or holding the' same to other person or persons ; and such
transfer shaïl bc entered or recistered in a Book or Books to bc kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

miwIIisirnts 1;i a:end XIII. Aid bc it further cnacted by, the authority aforrsaid, T hat as
I0!1soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and mav be
!awful for ihem to cati upon the Stockhîolders of the said Company,' by
giving thirty iays notice thereof in the Gazette, or in àny. Newspaper or
Newspapers that may be published in the said District, for an Instalment
of tcn per Cent upon each Share which they or any of theni respectively
inay subscribe ; and that the residue of tle Share or Slares of the Stock-
lho!ders shall be payable by lIstalments, in such tine, and in such pro-
portion, as a majority of the Stockholders, at a neeting to be expressly

t. convened for ihiat purpose, shall agree upon, su as no such Instalnuîit
> tl c1r shall exceed ten per Cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days

!tn w a. afier public notice in the Gazette, or in aniv Newspaper or Newspapers
nomiutr tin W. tha. nay be published in the said District: Procided always, that the

lc said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said ilarbour
pnid. util the first instalment shall be paid in.

XeIV. And be it furtr enacted by the authority aforeqoid, T lat if
any Stockholder or Stockholders as nforesaid shall re'use or neglect to pay

t in i at the time required, any such Instalment or Instalments as shall be law-1' ijL caaid . fully required by the Directors as due upon any Shiare or Shtar'es, such
Stockholdc or :$tockliolders, so refising or ncglecting,.shall forfeit suchi
share or shareszas aforesaid, vith any amount which shall have been
previously paid thereon, and that the said shtare or shares mav be sold
by tie said Directors, and the sum arising thîereFrom, togetiier with the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
inanner as other monies of the said Company : .Provided always, that
the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the- said- Company the am'ount of
tlje Instalnent required over and above the pü*chdise money of the Share
or Shares so purchased byhim, her or them as foresaid, immediately
after the sale and before they shall be eititled to the certificate of th'e
transfer of suchi shares so puirchased as afoiesaid : Provided always
nerertheless, that thirty davs notice of the -sale.of, such forfeited shares
shall be given in the Uppor Canada Gazette,or in any newspaper or
newspapers that may:bepublished in the District of London, and that the
instalmient due .may,.be received in redemption of any such forfeited

.shares at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.
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' XV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it A "s

shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much. c mde f the
of the profits of the said Company as to them or the najority ofthem shall trofits.

seem adviseable; and that once in each..vear an exact and particular^ñ" "ote
statenent shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, campanY to be pre-

profits and losses: suchi statement to appear on the Books, aid to be open ln othe Stock-

to the pernsal of any Stockhiolder at his or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it further enacted by î the autlhoity afor<aid, That tihis -r a u e A<t.
Act shall be deemed and taken to he a Public Act, and as such shlli be

i ynoticed by l Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other~persons,
withiout beirig specially pleaded.

XVI. And 1c itfurthr eacd by the authority afortsaid, That at any ,
ti l atver lity years after the making a:id completing the said IHarbour, . tc° prope.rt

is lis lE2 leirs and Successors, nay assume the possession and ?hl IarIur art*i
âOyoirI;. tipofl pny.

propcrty of the saie, and of ail and every the works and dependencies ing tie Stirkhcs1s,.
hereto belngig, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the th ' SIIri crp ndri

a,îid 25 lpcv cent.
S.ockholders thereof, the full nmount of their respective Shares, or of the prenicîn herenn.

s::ns furnished and advanced by cach Subscriber towards the maling and
complcting the said Harbour, together with such furthter sun as will
8tirourito twelity fi 'e per Ccn upon the molnies so advanced and paid,
s a full indcmtincation to sueh Company ; and the said latbour shall,

frlm tli timje of such assumption iii nianner aforesaid, appertain and t" ",vefrfair!"
belg to Il is Ml lis l leirs and Successors, wio shall from thence- M-j'if
ftrth be substitutcd in the place and stead of te srid Company, upon
thecondidons, nand subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature
of this Province, thatimay be passed of or respecting the same: Provided
(tdlc3, that it shall not bc lawflui for Hils liaesty, is Heirs or Sucenssors, ogine

ai an.y tine fter the expiratiion of the said fifty years, to assume the pos- s:atowers saa.
session and property of the said arbour, wvith its appurtenances as retved anmly

c21l er et. divi-
aforesaid, Intless it shall appear fron the accotnts cf the said Company, dends npon the cnpi.
tobe for that intent laid before the Legislatur , that the Stockholders of" "P'
the said Company have received every year u1 n an average the surm of
Tvelve Pounds Ten Shiilings for every hunîdred- Pounds they shall
be posscsscd of in the said Coricern.

XV I .L And be it futter.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Upon the crown
and after the period when-the possession of the riglt interest and property as oinal, po

in and to the said Ilarbour shall have been assäinu- by [lis Majesty, His to be pnaid Io His
A1.lest"'s Receivcr.

leirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authîorised,'tail Tolls and profits o ''
arising therefrom shahl be paid into the hands of 1is Mlajesty's Receiver

65
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General, to and for the public uses of this Province at the disposition of
Tolls how then Rc. the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, Hiscounted for. Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's

Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lis Ueirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously plcased to direct: Provided always, that the
said Harbour shall be commenced within one year, and completed vithin
seven years after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act, and every
matter and thing hereia. contaiied, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

C HAP. XVI.

ANACT to rpeal part of and to extend the provisions of an Act passcd
in the last Session of the Parlianent of this Province cntided, " An Act
to erect the County of Prince Edward into a Separate District.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WHTEREAS it is expedient, to extend the provisions of an Act passed
ercaenI. fthe last Session of the Parliament of this Province entiftled, " An Act to

erect the Country of Prince Edward into a separate District," so as to
enable lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace withinu the said County or in-
tended District more conveniently to carry into effect the intentions ofthe
said Act.--Be i thercfre enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aid
Assemblv of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed l ihe Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in ihe fourteonth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,' and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

1ustica çf the Pece same, That the said Justees of the Peace within the said County be
t procue uuno authorised, and they are horeby authorised, it a public meeting to be by

Sle iew Court I1 thmem huolden for fiat purpose, at some convenient place in the Towrnship
of HIallowell, so soon after the passingof this Act as imay be convenient,
(a notice signed by two or more of the said Justices fixing upon the time
and place of such meeting laving been thrce w-eeks published in somle
*Newspaper within the said County previous to such meeting,) to procure
by such means as to the said Justices, or the greater part of them preseit
at the said meeting shal seem fitting and proper, different plans and
elevations of a Gaol and Court House to be laid before them, for the pur-


